Core Expertise & Services

What SR Asia’s PARTNERS DO

✓ Advisory
✓ Capacity Building
✓ Coaching
✓ Conference/Seminar
✓ Research
✓ Assessment
✓ Verification
✓ Certification
✓ Tools Development
✓ Reporting
✓ Assurance
✓ Policy Advocacy
✓ Communication Strategy

Climate Change
- GHG Inventory & Carbon Footprint
- Access to Carbon Market
- Clean Development Mechanism (CDM)
- Joint Crediting Mechanism (Indonesia-Japan)
- Adoption of Low Carbon Technology

Standard & Compliance
- OHSAS18001
- SA8000
- Indonesia Sustainable Palm Oil (ISPO)

Reporting & Assurance
- Sustainability Report
- Integrated Report
- Assurance (AA1000 licensed)

Strategy & Management
- Good Governance & Strategic Sustainability Management
- Climate Change Mitigation & Adaptation Strategy
- Executive Sourcing & Human Capital Development

Society & Environment
- Social & Environmental Impact Analysis
- Water Footprint
- Social Footprint
- Social & Stakeholder Mapping
- Community Program & Stakeholder Relations
- Human Rights Assessment
In 2011, a number of Asian professionals that participated in Asian Productivity Organization (APO) program on ISO26000 initiated a network in social responsibility and sustainability.

Social Responsibility Asia or SR Asia now is a global voluntary collaboration among individuals and support service organizations across Asian countries to promote social responsibility and sustainability.

**Vision**

A leading transnational networking organization that contributes to the development of a sustainable Asia

**Mission**

To make true a green, healthy and prosperous Asia

---

**SR Asia PARTNER**

**INDIA**
Birendra Raturi – *International Director*
  birendra@sr-asia.org

**BANGLADESH**
Sumaya Rashid – *Country Director*
  sumaya@sr-asia.org

**MALAYSIA**
Leow Chee Seng – *Country Director*
  drleowcs32@gmail.com

**VIETNAM**
Son Nguyen Ngoc – *Country Director*
  sonnguyenngocvn@gmail.com

**SINGAPORE**
Saktiyo Tri Nugroho – *Country Director*
  saktiyo@asiacarbon.com

**INDONESIA**
Semerdanta Pusaka – *Country Director*
  dantapusaka@gmail.com

**SR Asia Contact in JAPAN**
K.D. Bhardwaj – *APo Senior Program Officer*
  KDBhardwaj@apo-tokyo.org

---

Asian Productivity Organization (APO) Japan has become SR Asia’s Main Partner Since 2011